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MONTANA BOLD MARKER & REFILL RACK
The new Montana BOLD marker range is the new home for all your tagging, calligraphy and street marking
needs. This complete range of BOLD ULTRA INK marking tools is now even more eye catching with the new
BOLD Marker Rack. The BOLD Marker Rack is the perfect racking system for all your commercial, in-store,
counter display and point of sale needs. End users don’t miss out either as these rack’s are ideal for private, in
studio or work space environments.

PRODUCT INFORMATION "MONTANA BOLD MARKER & REFILL RACK"
The new Montana BOLD marker range is the new home for all your tagging, calligraphy and street marking
needs. This complete range of BOLD ULTRA INK marking tools is now even more eye catching with the new
BOLD Marker Rack. The BOLD Marker Rack is the perfect racking system for all your commercial, in-store,
counter display and point of sale needs. End users don’t miss out either as these rack’s are ideal for private, in
studio or work space environments. Made of hard wearing, finished in a timeless satin black metal, each rack
is 21cm long, 19.5cm high (24.5cm with header) and 11.7cm deep. Increase your range effortlessly by
stacking your Montana BOLD Marker Rack one on top of the other. Observe your customers trends or help to
influence them. With flexible filling options, you can restock and refill your Montana BOLD Marker Rack in any
variation of 18 x large markers (8mm Round/10mm Chisel/15mm Standard), 10 x 3mm Chisel and 3 x 200ml
BOLD ULTRA INK Black refill. The finishing touch is a removable and discrete, metal header featuring the world
renowned Montana Typo Logo symbol in a contemporary matt grey type, so you can help your customers
connect the dots to all your Montana branded products. Note: Rack is supplied empty.

